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lNTRODUCTION 

Harpur and Quastel 1 observed that glu
cosamine is phosphorylated on incubation 
with brain extracts and adenosine triphospha
te (ATP), and that glucose acts as a compe
uuve inhibitor. From further study by 
Brown 2 and by Grant and Long 3 of this 
phosphorylation, using purified yeast hexfr
kinase, it has been concluded that glucose 
and glucosamine phosphorylation are cataly
zed by the same enzyme. 

In the course of studies on hexosamine me
tabolism, it was observed that crude extracts 
of liver, and also of hfwa~n, catalyze a transfe
rence of phosphate from A TP to galactosa
mine. After partial purification of the liver 
enzyme, the phosphorylation of galactose 
could be clearly detected. The latter process 
ü. difficult to study with crude extracts, but 
a small activity had been reported by Ba
cila 4• 

An extract contammg an enzyme cataly
zing the phosphorylation of galactose (ga
lactokinase) can be obtained from yeast 5·6 and 
is more active than that of animal tissues. 
Therefore, it was tested with galactoslimine 
as substrate. Phosphorylation was found to 
take place, and the extracts of yeast adapted 
to galactose were found to be more active 
than those from nonadapted yeast. 

EXPERIMENTAL · 

Liver Enzyme 

An adult rat was fasted for 36-48 hr. The livcr 

1 This investigatiQn was supported in part by a 
research grant (G-3442) from the National Instituteo 
of Health, U. S. Public Health Service; and by the 
Ros;kefeller Foundation. 

(about O g.) was washed with ice water and homo
_genized in 2 vol. of 1 o/o ponassium chloride. The ho
mogenate was then. centrifuged Ín the cold for 15-
20 min. at 15,000 r.p.m. The supernatant was filtered 
through cotton wool to remove the floating fatty ma
terial. Half 1a volume of saturated ammonium sulfa~., 
solution was added, and the mixture was centrifugell 

.and filtered as in the previous step. Half a volume 
of saturated ammonium sulfate was again added te. 
the supernatant, and after centrifugation the preci
pitate was dissolved in 1.5 ml. of distilled water and 
dialyzed for about 2 hr. in the cold. The protein 
content of these extracts was about 70-80 mg. Jml. 

Extracts from nonfasted rats could be used for 
measuring galactosamine phosphorylation, but not for 
that of g11lactose because_ a considerable amount of 
reducing substances was liberated during incubation. 
After fasting, this blank was greatly reduced or sup
pressed in sorne cases. 

Brain Enzyme 

Rat brains were homogenized in 10 vol. of cold 
acetone. ·After washing with 1acetone and ether, the 
extract was allowed to dry at room temperature. The 
dry powder (500 mg.) was homogenized in 3 rol. of 
0.06 M disodium phosphate. After 30 min. in the 
cold, the mixture was centrifuged and the precipi
tate rejected. 

Y east Enzyme 

Saccharomyces fragilis was grown in ymst extrac.t
agar containing 2 o/o glucose or lactose. The cells were 
harvested after 48 hr. at 3QQ, washed, extended in 2 
mm. Jayers, and allowed to dry in air. After 3-4 dlays, 
the dry material was extracted at 59 as described by 
l'feuberg and Lusing (7). The protein content was 
then adjusted to about 70 mg. Jm!. 

Substrates 

Galactoru.mine was prepared as desctibed by Le
vene (8) from hogs' nasal septa. Adenosine triphos
phate was obtained according to Needham (9). 

Analytical Methods 

Galactosamine was estimat0d by the method of 
Elson and Morg¡an ¡¡s ~escribed by Blix (10). Other 
methods were as follÓ:WII\ Roé (11) for fructose; Fis-
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k" aud 'iuhh.tRow (1:!) for phosphatc; Kunilz anll 
\icDonald (13) for protcin; Somogyi (lt) and Nel
son ( l.'í ) for rcducing sugars. Thc amount o( sugar 
piH"plwn latcll was mcasurcd ]¡,· predpilaling thc 
protcins .llld phosp!Joric l'Sll'l'S 1\' itlt 0. :1 .\' !Jarium 
ilydroxidc and 'i 'In zinc sulfate (:i , 1-J). Eithcr 0.4 
CJI' IJ.-1 mi. of ea eh solulion was u sed for t he test sys
tcnt ,,. d¡·snihc<l in Tahlc J. The diHerenc.e in free 
'11gar bctw~ ¡·n thc incuhated allll noninnthatcll sam
¡:l es was 1 CJnsidcred lo be duc Lo phosphurylation. 
lli'.111k' without addcd sugar or .\Tl' were run in 
' 1 lllll ' ( ti\< 'S . 

\n al1('1'n:1tin· method was used in the experi-
111C 111 .,110\\'ll in 1-'ig. 11. l11 this case the fonuation of 
gal :1< tosamiuc csterified was llH '.1sured instead of the 
di s:tppcaran cc of free galartosamine. The phosphu-
1 ic e'1crs \\'l' re prccipitatnl with zinc sulfate aud ba
ri 11111 ll\ d rox id e. the pred pi late was 1\",tshed. and 
tht·n tilv ~a1actosamine phosphate was hydrolyzed 
wtth :tctd :tlHI Lhe galactosaminc was cstimated as 
ttst1 .tl. -, his proccdure is more laborions than the 
!llhé'r :u1tl c:m on]y he app1iccl when the reartion 
¡noduc 1 is tite 1-cster. hut il has the adYantagc that 
i:. c1n ilC' usccl c,·cn with hig·h sugar conccntrations. 

lhe dl'l;,ils \\'<Te a' follows : Th c rc action mix
lllrc \\', IS ;1., shown in }' ig. !1. .\ blank with no subs
tr.lles :lild anolher withont incuhations WtTc run at 
1 he s:unc ti me. The rcaction was stoppcd hv adding 
t• 2 mi. c:H.h of zinc sull'alc and barium h~·droxide. 
\t'i t'l' ll'lllrifugation, thc precipita re was fi;H'I\' sus
pendC'd in O.:i mi. of w .ttcr and cenlrifuged. · . \fter 
re pcat111)!; thc washing tinTe times. tite prcripitatc 
:"a ,: 1'l'S1t.spc'1Hicd m 0.2 ml. of water plus tl.l ml. of 
" .\ sulf111'1c acid. Tite mixture was 11eated for 1'\ 
ll11ll. al 1Ci0'.> coo1ccl all(J neutralized with sodium 
1:\droxidt·. Thcn tU mi. cach o[ harium hvclrox.ide 
:111". """ sulf;1te wa.s :adclcd . . -\[ter mixing and ccntri
Jugll•¡;. an :IIHJIH>l of thc supernatanl was lakcn for 
lhc a11 :•h·s1s of hcxosamine. 

RESl'LTS 

Plwsp!wrylation by Liver E.xtmct~ 

Thc phosphorylation of galactosamine 
n :uld be regularly observecl with crude liver 
lwmoge natcs preparecl in water or saline so
Jution. The activity o[ the supernatants ob
t::ined by high-;peed centrifugation was still 
great cr than that o[ the whole homogenates. 
. -\ftcr :1 few hours at room temperat~n-e the 
ani\'ity disappeared completelv_ At ]09 the 
cntdc or purified extracts became inactive 
al'ter :i -l days .. -\ddition of cysteine did not 
;¡ rrcn the a e ti vi ty. 

.-\s shown in Table I, the purifiecl extracts 
c:1talyze thc phosphorylation of galactose ancl 
galactosamine to an cyual extcnt and also 
that o[ fructose. The action Oil glucose is 
· :wdl and decrea,es with longer times of in
' :1bation, probably owing to the action of 
; :hosphatase. A weak action on glucosamine 
\':; ·~ a !so clet·ected. Tests for other em.ymc-; 

iu these extracts revealed a weak phosphoglu
comutase aml glucose-6- phosphatase, and no 
action on galanose l-phosphate, even after 
the addition of uridinc diphosphate glucose 
(ll DPG) 1J6. 

The pH optinmm curves for the phospho
rylation o[ galactose aml galactosamine ap
pear in Fig. l. The galactose curve shows a 
sharp peak at pH 7.7, while the galactosa
llline curve shows a broad maximum at pH 
7.7 while the galactosamine curve shows a 
broad maximum at pH 7.3. The curve for the 
optimum concentration of magnesium ions 
appe:trs in Fig. 2. The curves obtaincd with 
or without fluoritle are nearly equaL :\·[axi
mal activity was obtained at about 0.01 M 
concentra tion. 

C:ros.H'd lnl!ihition willt tltr• 

Li1'CI' E.n zyll!e 

.-\n experiment on thc phosphory lation of 
galactos·e ami galactosamine mixtures is shown 
in Table II. For comparison, the phosphory
Iation of fructose, which is known to be ca
talyzed by a specific enzyme 17-19 , was abo 
studiel}. Estimations of huctose aml galacto
samine were carried out by the rcsorcinol antl 
Elson-Morgan methods, respectively, ami tho
se of galactose by coppcr red uction aml by 
di l'ference in the mixed-sugar tests. Thercfo
n:. the results were very an:urate. 

T.\BLE l 

Phosphorvlation by Puri[ied Li\·cr Extracts 

r ncu h:.tion a t 370 of ü.'í ¡m !Ole su-gar, 2 ,unwlcs 
.-\TP. ancl 0.1 mi. of 0.1 M tlisodinm phosphale . 

:\f;;gncsium ancl fluoricl e ions at 0.01 1\f a1Hl O.W> 

M final con<:entration, rcspectively; O.O:'í mL of puri
ficcl li\'l'l' enzym c. Total volume, 0.3 ml, pH 7.-l. 

P<.•r n :nt of s ug-:1r ,,hosphorYiatt.:d 

Time of inn1hat ion , mi u . 

Suhstr,lle 1 o 20 40 ti O 120 

Calaclosc 4~ G! 7!\ Rl ~;) <.l 

(;a lactosa mi nc H 6R R3 R4 !~'·' 

Fru c to -; ~ 4:i C)() 

(; J \ICOSe 2!l 2'! ) 

a \\' ith 0.2 mi. of hraill extran insle;Hl o[ li\"C l' 

l'llZ~ HIC. 
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FIG. l. - pH curve with the liver enzyme: 0.5 JLmole 
sugar, 2 ,umoles ATP, 0.05 mi. enzyme, 0.10 ml. phos
phate, 0.1 M; MgC12 and N11F in final concentration 
of 0.01 and 0.05 M, respectively. Final volume, 0.30 mi. 
The pH was determined aliquots with glass electrode; 

30 min. at 379. 

The results in Table II show that the rates 
of phosphorylation of fructose and galactosa
mine were approximately equal when the 
sugars were incubated separately or in mixtu
res. In the galactose-galattosamine mixtures, 
phosphorylation was clearly slower than in the 
single-sugar experiments. The inhibition of 
galactosamine phosphorylation by galactose, 
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FIG. 2. - The effects of Mg+ + concentration on 
the liver enzyme: 0.5 ,umole galactosamine, 2 ,umoles 
ATP, 0.025 mi. of liver enzyme. Final volume, 0.20 mi.; 
30 min. 1at 37Q. Lower curve with 0 .03 M fluoride; 
uppt!r curve: no fluoride. 

TABLE II 

Phosphoryaticm of Sugar Mixtures by the 

Liver Enzyme 

Incubat!on at 379 of 1 JLmole sugar, 4 ,umoles 
A TP, 0.1 mi. of pnrified enzyme, and 0.1 ml. of 0.1 M 
phosphate buffer of pH 7.2. Magnesium and fluoride 
ions at 0.01 M and 0.05 M final concentration, res
pectively. Final volume, 0.45 mi. The test with sugar 
mixtures contained 0.5 JLmole of each sugar. 

Per cent phosphorylation 

Sugars by therruel ves Mixed sugars 

Time of íncubation, min 15 ~o 1.5 30 

Galactosamine 42 64 30 62 
Fructose 42 62 42 55 

Galactosamine 43 72 o o 
Galactose 30 43 20 . 30 

which is very marked, can be observed also in 
Fig. 3. Galactosamine phosphorylation was 
completely inhibited when the ratio of galac
tosamine to galactose was lower than about 4. 
On increasing the radio to about 8, sorne 
galactosamine was phosphorylated, but the 
inhibition was still about 80 %-

04 

U/1 TI/ GALilCT05t 

)A- HOL[5 GALiiCT05AM!Nt 

FIG. 3. - Galactosamine concentration curve and 
the inhibition by galactose 0.25 ,umole galactose, 0.25-
4.0 ,umoles gallactosamine, 2 ¡.¡moles ATP 0.05 mi of 
liver enzyme MgCI, and NaF in 0 .01 M and 0.05 M 
respectively, final concentration; 30 min. at 379. To-

tal volume, 0.3 ml. 

Phosphorilation by Extracts 
fmm Other Organs 

The action of brain extracts on both ga
lactosamine and galactose was found to be 
weak but reproducible, especially in the case 
of galactosamine. The effect on galactose was 
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ónly detected in tests carried out at a pH 
7.7. The results shown in Table I were ob
tained with an extract of brain dried with 
acetone. With homogenates the resuls were 
Írregular. No activity on galactosamine could_ 
be detected with extracts of kidney or intesti
nal mucosa. 

Phosphorylation with Yeast Ex,racts 

Extracts of brewer's yeast whicl-. do not ca
talyze galactose phosphorylation at a detecta
ble rate, were found to be devoid of action on 
galactosamine, whereas extracts of S. fragili's, 
which contain galactokinase were found to ca
talyze also galactosamine phosphorylation. An 
experiment was carried out in which extracts 
prepared from. S. fragilis grown in glucose or 
in lactase were compared in respect to their 
kinase· activity. These results are shown in 
Table III. Galactokinase activity was nearly 
20-fold greater in the extract from the lac
tose-grown cells, as compared with that ob
tained from cells grown on glucose. The acti
vity on galactosamine was also greater in ex
tracts from Iactose-grown cells. Accurate values 
for the ratio of activity on galactose and ga
lactosamine in the two types of extracts could 
not be obtained owing to the low activity-Íll 
the extract from glucose grown cells. 

The Reaction Product 

Preliminary information on the type of ester 
formed was obtained from an experiment in 

which the reaction mixture was deproteini
zed whit trichloroacetic acid instead of zinc 
sulfate-barium hydroxide. The former rea
gent does no precipitate phosphoric esters as 
does the latter. Therefore, if the reducing 
group of the reaction products were blocked, 
the same decrease in amino sugar should be 
obtained with both procedures. This was 
found to be the case. Moreover, as shown in 
Table IV, after acid hydrolysis of the trichlo
roacetic acid filtrate, most of the amino sugar 
was set free. 

TABLE IV 

Acid Hydrolysis of t he -Final Reaction Mi x<ture 
l 

Incubation at 37Q for 30 min. of 2 ¡.¡moles galac
tosamine, 10 ¡.¡moles ATP, 0.05 mi. of 0.9 M sodium 
fluoride, 0.08 mi. of 0.1 M magnesium c.hloride, and 
0.2 mi. of purified Ji ver enzyme. Final _ vol u me, 0,7 mi. 
Deproteinization with 20 % trichloroacetic acid fo1-
lowed by estimation of g.alactooamine before and after 
hydrolysis with 1 N hydrochloric acid at LO()Q for 
15 min. 

Time of Galactosamine percentage 
iocubation No hydrolysis H ydrolized 

m in. % o/c 

o 100 95 
30 28 88 

Nearly pure p(eparations of the reaction 
product were obtai~ed from larger-scale ex
periments in which the sugar esters were pu
rified by precipitation of the barium salts with 
ethanol and by removal of adenosine phos
phates with mercuric nitrate. The procedure 
was essentially as described by Brown 2 • The 

TABLE IU 

Phosphorylation with Extracts of Saccharomyces 
fragilis 

Incubation at 37Q of 0.5 ¡.¡mole sugar. 2 pmole ATP, Mg+. + at Q.01 M final concentration, and extracted 
of S. fragilis grown on lactose or on gluc.ose. FiDJal volume, 0.15 mi. Both enzyme solutions contained the 
same concentration of .protein. 

Sugar in Times of incubation, 
growth Enzym.e Amo un! m in. 

medium :dilution of enzyme Snbstrate !O 20 30 Activity • 
M icromoles of sugar 

m/. phosphorylated 

La e tose Non e 0.01 Galactosamíne 0 .035 0.09 0 .22 0.75 

Lactose 1 ¡so 0.03 Galactose 0 . 32 0. 39 0.46 53 

Lactose 1 f500 0.05 Glucose 0.25 0.31 0.5 250 

Gluc.ose None 0.01 Galactosa mine 0.045 0.045 0.06 0.2 

Glucose 1 ¡so 0.03 Galactose 0 .035 () .035 Q.05 2.8 

Glucose 1/300 0.05 Glucose 0.35 0.5 0.5 350 

" Expressed in micromoles phosphorylated j m!n. jml. of undiluted enzyme solution. 
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HIN U TES 

Fig. 4. - Hydrolysis curve of the galtactosamine es
ter. Liberation of phosphate after heating at IOOQ in 
acid. GAMP: galactosamine ester. GAP: galactose 1-
phosphate. 

pwduct thus obtained from ga1actosamine 
using the liver enzyme contained no inorga
nic phosphate and gave no E1son-Morgan reac
tion. After hydro1ysis in 1 N acid at 100Q for 
15 min., equal amounts of phosphate and 
amino sugar were set free. 

The product obtained from ga1actose using 
the liver enzyme was nonreducing and gave 
by acid hydrolysis equal_ap.10unts of phospha
te and reducing sugar. Thus it appears to be 
ga1actose 1-phosphate. 

Products with the same properties were ob
tained using extracts of S. fragilis. Since sma1-
ler amounts of enzyme were required, less 
extraneous material was introduced, and the 
products were purer. The acid hydro1ysis curve 
of the galactosamine ester is shown in Fig. 4. 
The same results were obtained by estimating 
phosphate or galactosamine. 

The hydro1ysis of the galactosamine ester 
is much slower than that of the galactose ester 
Even in l N acid it does not reach the rate 
obtained with ga1actose phosphate in 0.1 N 
a cid. 

DISCUSSION 

The problem of whether ga1actosamine 
phosphorylation is brough.t about by galac
tokin,ase or by a specific enzyme cannot be 
answered with certainty, although the evi
dence is in favor of a single enzyme. With the 
liver enzyme there is crossed inhibition, the 

re1ative activities are approximately equa1 in 
different samp1es of 1iver, and both activities 
disappear on storage at about the same rate. 

,Moreover, the phosphate group appears to be 
introduced in the 1-position in both cases. The 
pH-optimum curves are different, but this does 
not prove that two enzynies are invo1ved. 
With the 1iver enzyme both activities are ap
proximately equal at pH 7.5, whereas with 
the S. fragilis enzyme, the activity on ga1ac
tose is higher than on ga1actosamine. 

In S. fragilis the ga1actosamine activity in
creases during growth on a galactose-contain
ing medium (1actose), but even this is no 
proof for a single enzyme, since in other or
ganisms it has been found that substances dif
ferent from the substrate may induce the for
mation of the. enzyme 20. 

If it is accepted that galactosamine phos
phorylation is cata1yzed by ga1actokinase, the 
results wou1d be of interest because the mea
surement of ga1actosamine phosphory1ation 
would give an estímate of galactokinase acti
vity. This estímate cannot be obtained with 
galactose in crude liver extracts owing to the 
interference by other reducing substances. 
Since there is no such interference when using 
ga1actosarnine, it wou1d be possible to com
pare the galactokinase activity of 1iver sam
ples in cases where ga1actose metabo1im is 
impaired, such as in ga1actosemia. 

A point of interest in re1ation to ga1acto
samine 1-phosphate is its resistance to acid 
hydro1ysis. Such a resistance has been observ
ed in g1ucosaminides [see Ref. (21) for a 
discussion of this]. 

S u MMARY 

The transfer of phosphate from adenosine 
triphosphate to ga1actosamine was found to 
be cata1yzed by a 1iver enzyme. On the basis 
of the paralle1 distribution and from cros>ed 
inhibition experiments it is suggested that en
zyme may be galactokirutse. 

The optimutn conditions for activity and 
a -method for partia1 purification are des
cribed. 

Phosphory1ation of ga1actosamine and of 
ga1actose was also found to be cata1yzed by 
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extracts from brain tissue and from a lactose 
yeast (Saccharomyces fragilis) . Extracts from 
cells of the Jatter grown Jactose, which cells 
contain more galactokinase, were found to 
have higher activity on galactosamine. 
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